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17 April 2017

Prestbury Men 2nd Team v Bramhall Tuesday 6:30pm.
Great British Tennis Weekend  Free coaching & Family entertainment.

CLUB NIGHT RESTARTS THIS WED 7:30PM & FRIDAY 7PM

First a big thanks to Ian and pals in getting Friday Club
Night by inviting people down. Jon Cain is ready to
revitalise Wednesday club Nights starting this week.
Watch out for a French Open, Wimbledon more summer
themed social competitions. With 7 courts playable we
can take up to 30 players each night.
CLUB NIGHT IS FOR EVERYONE...

Whether you are a beginner, rusty, vet, young adult ,
county player or you just want to prop the bar up or help
with BBQ's everyone is welcome.

Jon on Wednesday will put players in pairs for a good
game by matching up even matches. A bit like Don King
matching up fighters ? Team players will be put together
for matches so you get a good practice but would like
you to mix in later on in the night on and off the court.
WED NIGHT THEMED COMPS (TBC)
17TH MAY  Bring a friend night (nonmembers welcome)
24TH MAY  Rusty Racket Comp
7TH JUNE  French Open Comp
12th JULY  Wimbledon Pimms, Strawberries & Cream
Can you help or got an idea??

So we know how much food to buy etc please can you
put your name down on the entry sheet in the club
house for club night
HAVE YOU GOT ANY MUSICAL TALENT ?

We would love to have some rock n roll or classical or if
you play the clarinet or the spoons it would be great to

hear your talent on Club night !!
Tennis Xpress for Beginners (aka Rusty Rackets)
Coaching for beginners , no equipment needed
Wednesday & thursday 7:30pm.
Book through star tennis website

Star Tennis Coach Team
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